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IThe Editor of Tnn Lepeeu Is net rcsponsl-bl- e

for the opinlenB expressed by Correspond-

ent!: but nethlnir reflecting upon thochnrac-'terfe- r

'hnblts of any person will be admitted
te thoee celumns.l

Cfr
trill please tend Letter te

at tnrcaeh twi net later than Oo'clecH a. m. Give
tacts in a ftw xwrdt a jxi-sf- We want
netet in thin rtcpnrtment, pml tint adecrtUina
notice or velUttnl nruitment.

' ' OUn AGENTS.
(

Tbe following nre authorized Avcnts for
The Pubme Lkikikh In thelr respective local
ltles:

Mnravbura Matthew llellmnn.
. Helena Uobert It. Cord.

Aflw rva Frank W. Hawcs.
Sardti B. O. Qrlusbv.
Orangeburg 0. It. Hess
Snrtnndale C. C. DeHinnn.
AtautUck Chnrlcs Wheeler.
rin)ium-M- r'. .Tcnnle Stewnrt.
Vt. Cnrmel-Ke- lly Foxworthy.
Auawta liCtinder Tully.
Peed Jeseph W. Williams.
niutltckSprlnei-J.- H. Hunter.
Subscribers will sae the treublo of letler-writin- g

by pnvlnjr thelr subscriptions te the
Agdnt at thelr place.

EAST CLAIIK8VILI.B.

Miss Mnttle Tailor of Fcnrls spent Sunday
with Miss Sid Showen.

Thcre will be a Christinas tree at Union
Chapel Saturday night.

Matthew Tully and wife of Hlselten wcre
visiting friends at this plnce 8unday.
' Take It all In all no better tobacco evor
jfrewed than Is te be found en Cabin crock be
tween the Hcndorsen and Halbcrt bridges.

VcnNUST Boes, aged C3,lllcd nt Paris
after a prolonged Illness.

-
'Themas I. Am.kn of Coleiado mnrrictl

.Miss Mnry Belle Peck nt Sharpsburg.
- !.- -

.Don't fail te henr the Black Hussnr
Band nt tbc Opera-hous- e December 84th.

E''-- J. P. PuitDON-ha- s received his cemmis- -

slen ns Justice ei me rence ai Auenicun.

Manchesteu's new steam ferryboat
will be rendy for business nbeut January

.
181.

Fen fenr of mob violence, hen Tyc, the
Whitley county murderer, hns been re-

moved from tlie Ilnneilsburg Jnil te
JTrnnkfert.

m

GovEnNen McKini.ev has issued a re-

quisition for Daniel Bcribner, alias J. Q.

Wntkins, and Cnmcren Bestellers, alius
Charley AdimiB, who nrewnnted for a

?5,000 bunke job in Ashtabula county.
The men nre under nrrcst In Lexington.

Thk Lusingten papers took occasion te
scero the May Davenport Opera Com-

pany nnd the gills laid plans te entice the
reporters into a room where the cowhide
was te be npplicd. The reporters, Ujw-ove- r,

"smelt n rat" and could net be
caught.

William Biehmank, n Cincinnati fire-

man, fell from the reef of a burning
schoelhouso nnd was killed Instantly.
He leaves a wife and five small children
in peer circumstances. Think of these
sad hearts, ye who icvcl in the joys of
this happy season.

New, held en; I wns talking te n
drummer nt the hotel this morning nnd
he' told me he had seen "A Secial
Session" six or eight times during the
past month; nnd thnt it was the funniest,
cleanest, nltogether the best performance
he evor saw in his life, and that he never
misses an opportunity te sce it.

Father Fitzpatiuck, a Priest' from
Omaha, was sent in a patrol wngen to
the City Hospital at Louisville. While
intoxicated he was found wandering
around in the City Hall by Sanitary
Officer Jehn Burk. The Priest wns very
much intoxicated, nnd was unable te
give an intelligent account of himself.

TnK C. nnd 0. Railreud officials arc
complaining very bitterly nbeut Dayton
boys llint cengrcgnte around freight cars
'daily and steal the done from, the boxes.

'making fires in the railroad yards nnd
''jump off and en moving freight trains.
Have pationce, gentlemen; they'll nil get

$ killed sooner or later if they keep it up.
L i .. I

Tn Keystone State hnd a narrow os
A cape from tire en her last down trip. An

Italian deck passcnger climbed upon
EPsome freight nnd went te sleep. In his
Bt'drcams his kicked ever a lamp, The
r' tlames communicated te the weed work

'of the decktoem. and bofero discovered
4ind gulncd n dnngereus headwny. But

R' the prompt nnd heroic notion of the
ongincer nnd n denf uud dumb assistant

Lsnvcd the beat uud its valuable cargo df
.freight nnd passengurs.

7 Washington Opera-Heus- e,

DECEMBER 24th.

r EDMISTON ft KIHHEMAW, Hgn.

SPRAGUE'S COMEDIANS,".. lii the funniest
of American Comediesr&" A - --

' - --
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NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

thy reuii UAxn at avrsstxa- -

Who mil be the Kext STnrnIiiil, Collector mill
Xrrttmtrcr awl Aticer'"Tlie Istlger'"
Scheme for Xeilr Amusement.

In enler that the readers or The Lkdekh
may liave soine dlvorslen with which te oc-

cupy their minds, and deslrlmr at the same
tlme te attract publlCatt'ntlen te our newsy
pnper, we have concluded te propeso u (ruess-lni- f

contest, nnd hepcthat our subscribers and
readers may become Interested In oureffert te
utreril amusement.

1'iiblle Interest duiInK the next lew weeks
will be mero centralized In the ensuing elty
election than In any ethor local matter, and
we have, therefore, selcctcd that as the basis
of ouriruesslng contest.

We have selected na the races te be. guessed
upon these three: City Mnrshal, Collector
and Treasurer and Assessor, for the reason
that they secm te be the most complicated,
and mero Interest will probably be manifested
H them, as there are ilireoer mere candidates
for each ofllce. The outcemo In theso contests
will be harder te nntMpate, and, therefore,
our schenie will prevo the mero Interesting.

Fer the elllcc of City Marshal thorenro six
candidates announced, as follews: M. K.

U. W. Fit7gerald, Jehn W. Alcxander,
Jehn V. Day, James Redmond and V. II. Daw-
eon.

Fer Collector and Treasurer there are two
centestants: James W. Kltzfrcmld and Hora-

tio Flcklln. .
Alse three for Assesser: Charles I). 8hep

fird, Fred W, Ilnuer and Jehn Walsh.
Thoe aru 1,42 vetos registered.
We propeso te give In prizes $17 60 In geld,

ns follews:
The first prize of f 10 In geld will be given te

the flrtt penen v he names the wlnner In each
contest and also guesses nenrest te the exact
number of votes received by each.

A second prlze of C In geld will be given te
the person making the next best guess.

A third prlze of $J ft) In geld will be given te
ttie person making the third best guess.

In making guesses the following rules must
be ebserved:

Krf All guesses must.be made out en the
following form cut from Thk Lciirkk and for-

warded by mall or handed In person te this
elllcc.

Second Oucses must be made In each of
the three contests In order te recolve consid-

eration.
Tifnl Your name and I'obteltlco addre9

must be signed nt the bottom of your gue".
In awarding the second and third prizes no

ncceuntuf the tlinfc they are recel.cd will be
taken Inte consideration. These prizes will be
given te these entitled te there by reason of
their LUCSSC8, no matter nt what tlme eaUl
guesses are received.

All guesses must be made se that they m 111

reach this eillce by 5 o'clock p. in. en Satur-
day, December 31st, 18M.

Anv one, man, woman or child, can guess.
Kill out this blank as Indicated and cut It

out nnd forward by mall te Public Lkueku,
Mayevllle, Ky.,or hand In person te this elllcc.

I PItEDICT THAT

t t
WILL MKCLKCTEH MAItSHAL, A

.. . .
4, receiving vexc

X I PltKDICT THAT i
- I

WILL, BE ELECTED
COI.LKCTOU AND TltEASUItEIt, X

X Itccclvlng votes. S

4 ''t I PItEDICT THAT

WILL Si: ELECTED ASSESS01I,

Itecelvliife votes.

(Signed)

t t

All Open Ballet!
tl Candy,.. .... 08

TatTy Mixed Candy 10
KlneKieneh Cream Candy 10
Crystnl Mixed Candy 10
Pnre Stick Candy 8
New Figs and Dates 10
MixedNuts H
Flerida Oranges per dozen SO te 40
Kaney Ilananas per dozen 10 te ..... 'M
NowltnlsInsSWte 1ft

Kine Chocolates 20 te &0
Hand-mad- e Creams 30 te DO

IlEAnQU.lltTEHS F()K

Oysters, Celery, Crackers, -

Cranberries ami Apples.

CREAMS AND ICES MADE TO 0IIDEK,

MARTIN BROS.,
111 E. Third Street, MAYSV1LLE, KY.

Gee.M. dinger & Sen,
BUICK MASONS AND CONTUACTOKS X

EitlmMei mde en nil clasiei of Werk,

Leck Bex 417, MAY8VILLE, KY.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND 0KHETKIIY WORK,

Jn OranUs ami Marble,

M. K, eiLMOUE,
10. W, BvceNn HTUXKT, MAYHVIM.M, KY,

rfrMlan'IWmWwk.iWswtlte,,, u

r , 1)p "TftT
IticT 'C' tejv.- - ; rvsi. V

THE . ROYALISTS

Busy Plotting Against the French

Republic.

The Excitement in Paris Intensei
Than Ever.

TIib Duke of Orlenns Would Lead tin
limurRents In Cas of an Attack On

1'nrls (leverninnnt Troop Hcittly
te Cruuli the ItevolutleuUts.

I'AniB, Dee. 21 The cxcltothent evci
the Panama canal scandals was Wednes-
day greater than ever and the wildest
reports arc afloat of monarchist plot
and coming arrests. It is asserted that
Hcrz has been in communication 1e

Londen with agents of the Count ei
1'urls and that the exposure of the
Thicrrce checks is directly attrlbutablt
te royalist influence.

Anether rumor is that the efllclah
and deputies, as well as civilians, con-

nected with the Panamn scandal, have
hnd it intimated te them that the only
salvation lies in an espousal of royalist
schemes and that all their efTenses will
be condoned, if they will consent te be-

tray the public.
Some cenfidenco is placed by well-informe- d

pcople in both these rumors,
and it is apparent that .royalist agenti
have assumed an activity they hnd nel
displayed for years, and there is alsc
evidence that royalist money is again
afloat

Should affairs take a faverablo turn
it is probable, according te current talk,
that the young duke of Orlenns would
be selected te lead the attack. The
young duke is mere popular than any
ether member of bis family, and his of-

fer te serve in the army us a conscript,
when he became of ugc, made a widely
favorable impression.

The great diflleulty in the way of e

royalist coup Is that thprc are no signs
of disloyalty in the army. M. DeFrey-clnct- ,

the minister of war, is untouched
by the scandals that have besmirched
his colleague, Reuveir, nnd he has the
devoted and loyal attachment of the
generals in higher command.

The military forces in the neighbor-
hood of Paris are kept under the strict-
est discipline, and the greatest vigilance
is exercised te prevent any tampering
with the trdeps. The elllcers of the
army are, ns a rule, of republican sym-
pathies, the royalist and Henapartist
elements, and especially the former
having been relegated en various texts,
te innocuous positions.

The government,' it is said, has no
doubt whatever of the fidelity of the
troops nnd would at once call upon the
garrison of Paris, in case of an outbreak
en the part of the royalists.

The zeal of the enemies of the repub-
lic is also checked by the report, made
current unofficially, but net doubted by
anybody, that in the event of an in-

surrection martial law would at once
be proclaimed, and evcry insurgent
captured in arms cither shot en the spot
or executed after a summary court
martial.

LIVES LOST
In the llur.ilncr r n Trench Village

Fourteen Kltlicr iturued or Killed
W lille Uactplnfr.
Pa ms Dec. 22. A most disastrous

conflagration has occurred at Bcrsen, a
village of Girendc, and 14 of the vil-

lagers wcre either burned te death in
their homes or were killed while at-

tempting te escape. The flames,
fanned by a high wind, spread with
frightful rapidity, and it wus early
seen that the offerts of the villagers
te fight the fire would be fruitless. At-

tention was then turned te saving the
aged and the little children, and it was
in this work of rescue that several of
the villagers lest their lives. The
greater part of the village was de-

stroyed, and the inhabitants are in
great straits owing te the lack of feed
and proper clothing. The residents of
surrounding villages arc doing all in
their power te alleviate their suffer-
ings.

Canada Will ltoem Immigration.
MeNTitEAL, Dec. 22. Matters pertain

ing te the settlement of the northwest-
ern Canadlun territory are receiving
increased attention from the different
railway and steamship companies hav-
ing their headquarters in this city. One
of the gentlemen who took part in the
conference held in this city last Nevcm-bu- r

Bays they are only waiting te knew
what policy the dominion government
will adept in this very Important ques-
tion, and when it is announced, he feels
sure that by the combined efforts of
the Ottawa authorities nnd the big rail-
way and several steamship companies
Canada will be filled up with surprising
rapidity.

A Nlrnrnicuu Ca al Memerial.
Wahiiinqtex, Dec, 22. Mr. Morgan

presented te the senate Wednesday the
joint memorial of the senuters and

of Alabama urging that
such measures be odeptod as will se-

cure the speedy construction of the
Js'icaragua canal and its control by the
United States government The memor-
ial of the committee of the IS'icaraguan
canal convention, asking aid in the con-

struction of the canal, was also pre-
sented

The Antlitlen 11111.

Washinotejj, Dec, 22. Most deter-
mined efforts nre being made te defer
final action upon the anti-optio- n bill.
Hundreds of petitions blgned by farm-
ers in the west and worked up by the
beard of trade in Chicago, New Yerk
and olsewhero, asking .for a senate in-

vestigation nnd delay upon the bill are
being received daily. Itut the chances
are strong that the bill will be passed
bofero many days.

The MlMlnr Cook Arreated.
PiTTSiiunaii, Pa., Dec, 22. Patrick

Gallagher, the missing cook, who con-

fessed te having been implicated In the
Homestead poison conspiracy, was ar-
rested Tncmlay afternoon. He was
taken te Alderman MeW aster's office,
nnd fttUr waivl- -f a hwwin was com
mlUd te jftlt Timday afUreoe J,
M. D-tk- a9tXr of tae wlf-aea- -

YvvMvl TCWfwwWaj r ttrrWrvH HM l

FAMILY POISONED.

In the Thre of Deuth Frem Eating Hogs-
head Cheete.

Washington, Pa., Dec 22. A most
distressing poisoning case, resulting
probably from eating hogshead cheese,
occurred at this place Tuesday evening.
The victims embrace the family of Win.
McCready, which consist? of Win. y,

his wife and nine-year-o- ld boy
named Hareld. The boy and Mrs. Mc-

Cready wcre both taken ill Tuesday
evening, and medical aid was sum-
moned, but they both seemed te be
slightly indisposed, and were much bet-
ter when the physician left.

Wednesday morning Mr. McCready
failed. te appear at his work, and u man
was sent te sce what was the matter.
On entering the heuso he found Mrs.
McCready and Hareld in bed uncon-
scious, and Mr. McCready stretched
across thorn in the same condition. A
number of physicians were called, and
worked with the victims all day. Mrs.
McCready and the boy seemed slightly
Improved Wednesday evening, but there
is llttle hope of Mr. McCready's recov-
ery. The family has been here about
eno year, coming originally from Can-

ada.

TVO ASSASSINATED.
Respected CltUnui Shut Through a Win

ler With Shet and Hue',
Tallulah, La., Dec. 22. One of the

most dastardly crltncs in the history el
the parish was perpetrated Tuesday
night at Alteena station, twelve miles
west of this place. While Capt B. B
Plerce and J. W. Garrett were sitting ir.

the former's ofllce some person stealth
lly approached the window, and, plac
ing the muzzle of a shotgun against the
panes, fired two shots, killing both men
instantly. Beth were shot in the neck,
and were horribly mutilated, thej gur
having been heavily leaded with al!
sizes of shot and slugs. The bodies
were net discovered until It o'clock,
when the alarm was given. A large
body of citizens gathered at the scene,
and diligent search was made te dis
cover the murderers. Twe Negro sus-
pects were brought te this place
Wednesday by the sheriff, and ledged
in jail te await further investigation.
Beth the murdered men were highly
respected citizens, and their foul mur-
der is shrouded in the deepest mystery.

A DELAYED TELEGRAM.
The IH'luy Cost the Telegraph Ce. Otci

Three I heusiind Dellar.
P.er.Ti.AND, Ore., Dec. 22. In the

United States circuit court Wednesday
.Tudge Gilbert rendered a decision in the
damage suit of Flclschner, Mayer fc

Ca, against the Pacific Postal Tele-
graph Ce., awarding plaintiffs $3,707,
the amount claimed. In June,
1891, Flelschner, Mayer & Ce.
filed a dispatch te their attorney
in Seattle, instructing him te pre-

sent their claim for $.1,700 against
a firm of that city which had failed.
The message was net sent, owing te the
line being down, until several hours
had elnpsed, during which time ether
creditors filed claims ahead of them.
The court held that the defendant was
negligent hi net notifying plaintiffs of
its inability te send the message. The
nceurt awarded the damages asked for,
with interest at 8 per cent from Sep-

tember 15, 1S01.

A Lively Corpe.
Les ANOni.ES, Dec. 22. Pugilist Jehn

Manning had a narrow escape from
falling a victim te a surgeon's zeaL
Last week he was badly cut by Pompey
Smith. Wednesday his death was re-

ported, and Dr. Bryant city physician,
had the body placed en a tnble in the
morgue. He had taken up his scalpel
and was about te begin a pest-morte- m

when the supposed corpse arose and
leaped from the table. Mannig had been
in a trance, The undertaker, who was
waiting, left without the corpse.

laming It at Mug-Ma- g.

Amiany, N. Y Dec 22. --Warden
Brown, iu a report te Gov. Flower en
the McGuire electrocution, says: "By a

new and modern appliance of electricity
applied te the execution of this man the
shook was reduced from 1,800 te 100

volts within three seconds, und one
contact was sufficient net only te make
life extinct but this medorn appliance,
which has grown out of experience
learned by the electrocution of ten men,
reduces and does away with all poss-
ibility of any burning, scorching, etc

A "Deff-Kater- ."

Memi-iiis- , Tenn., Dec 22. Residents
near Montgomery park are in a state el
feverish excitement ever the appear-
ance of a ferocious and misshapen mon-
ster which they call the "deg-eater- "

It is said that the mysterious beast
leeks like a calf, and that It has fetters
attached te its neck that clank with its
every movement Its method of killing
a deg is te bite its head off. It Is sup-

posed that the deg-cat- er is an escaped
panther belonging te semo menagerie

Outlaw (lung Wiped Out.
Ft. Smith, Ark., Dec 22. Stan Itowe,

the notorious outlaw and desperado,
was fatally wounded In an encenntet
with Deputy Marshal Bruncr when the
latter attempted te capture Itowe and
his band. Jee It. T.aven, a member el
the gang, wns killed, and Ned Downing,
another outlaw, was captured. Brunei
had been en the lookout for Rewo fet
sonic time The gang was eno of the
worst In the torrltery.

Cleth Mllli Iiuriiil.
Piin.Ani:i.PiiiA, Dec 22. The big

dress goods and clothing mills of F. A.
Rachman Ca, at Second and Cambria
streets, this city, were almost entirely
destroyed by a fire which originated in
the basement from spontaneous com-

bustion. Less 1235,000, covered by In-

surance,
routing Home.

Londen, Dec 22. Senater Allisen,
Senater Morgan and Secretary Hale,
members of the delegation which d

the United States at the Brus-Bel- s

menotary conference, embarked
for New Yerk en the steamship Lanr
at Southampton Wednesday.

rhytlclnu Anlnatml.
A4 1ui lim Y fl T)i- - Tllnlrl.ni.u.ntA, viw., wvvi .i

'and son shot Dr. Worsham te death lr
Aswrvcw Wednesday. Crowds are gath-erkw- r

. tie jail thftaklff klvl UA kuA

. GERMAN OPINION.
They Call Vt a Natien of llarbarlam nnt

Meney. Grabber.
Nkw Yenir, Dec 22. Emll L, Beas

general passenger agent Hamburg
American Packet Ca, returned. en the
steamer Columbia, from Hamburg
where he went te consult the director!
about the threatened stoppage of iminl
gratlen.

"The people in Germany are grcatlj
stirred up," Mr. Beas said, "ever the
orders of the United States government
stepping steamship passengers and de
tain ing vessels. The press e'
Germany is only toe glad e
some opportunity te criticise th
American government for what tin
papers call the mediiuval customs e
the Yankce Natien. They call us I

nation of barbarians and money-gra- b

bcrs, without any spirit of Inter
national honor. The articles u n rule,
strongly advise Germans net te vis!'
the United States during the Werld1!
fair year, as the Yankees only wantee
rich foreigners te fleece them, clesin,
their doers against the peer.

Mr. Beas said arrangements had bcei
made for Dr. Geerge Nash, a deputy e
Health Officer Jenkins, te go te Ham
burg te' examine nil passengers befen
sailing. He will supervise the disinfec
tien of luggage and cargoes.

THE SWEATING SYSTEM
InvcMltjiitcil bytlic Cliiilrnmn of the liens,

Washington, Dec 22. Represcnta
tlve Jehn Dewitt Warner, of New Yerk
chairman of the whlcl
has been investigating the sweating
system in New Yerk, Chicago and Bes
ten,' 1ms just completed a thorough in
vestlgntien of the workings of the sys
tern. In Chicago, he says, the vlctimi
live in rotten buildings, unfit for humai
occupation.

The liability of contagion from infec-
tious diseases is great Scarlet fevet
signs are posted en some of the houses,
but work gees en In the midst of th
slclc. Peor wretches were found by Mr
Warner te be working in New Yerk al
10 o'clock at night, having worked front
5 and 0 in the morning. Many in-

stances of this kind wcre noted.
Children in every condition of flltr

swarmed in the shops, nnd some of the
puny things were found dragging heavy
bundles from one room te the ethor.
Many of the workers slept en piles el
clothing where they worked, being un
able from sheer exhaustion te move
from their places.

Immorality among the victims,
strange te say, is rare.

GOLD EXCITEMENT.
Thensu-x- et Miners Already Thcre nnd

.More en the "aj-- .

Denver, Cel., Dec 22. One of the
greatest geld excitements since the
days of MO is at present attracting the
attention of the entire west nnd thou-
sands of people from Arizona, Ncn
Mexico, Southern Colerado and Utal
are rushing into these new fields. The
excitement is unparalleled and tewm
along the Denver & Rie Grande, both ic
Southern Colerado and New Mexico,
are almost depopulated. Nearly 8.00C
people are already upon the scene, ant
fthe new digglns are said te have made
prospectors wealthy in a day.

It was for semo time a matter of con-

jecture as te the exact location of these
remarkable placer mines. Investign-tien'raake- s

them most accessible from
Durange and Doleres. It Is said the
Denver and Rie Grande is already sur
veying a line and tens of previsions are
being continually forwarded. Nuggeti
of coarse geld have been received here
ranging in weight from ten te fifteen
ounces, and are similar te these discov-
ered in California gulch nt the time of
the Leadvllle excitement

Telesraphlug I'r.illtnble In Mexico.
Nkw Yerk, Dec 22. The directors of

the Mexican Telegraph Ce. have de-

clared the quarterly dividend of 2 2

per cent payable January 17. The
Central and Seuth American Telegraph
Ce. has declared its quarterly dividend
of 1 34 per cent The present net rev-

enues of the company are equal te mere
than 8 per cent per annum en the capi-
tal of $8,000,000, including the recently
authorized increase of $1,500,000 already
paid in for the duplicate cable new be-

ing shipped from Londen. '

Cholera at Hamburg.
IIasiiiuhe, Dec 22. The cholera com-

mission announced Wednesday that the
two cases developed Tuesday are of the
Asiatic type The announcement has
caused a panic and business men are
less hopeful of the future It is also
feared that the news will result in total
suspension of immigration by the Amer-
ican government A considerable num-
ber of Russian Jews have made ar-

rangement, te go te the United Mates
us third-clas- s passengers in order te
evade the twenty days' quarantine
Net De e With the Demcttrad Victims.

PiTTSiiuiieii, Px, Dec 22. Corener
McDowell proposes te carry his investi-
gation of the Homestead poisoning be-

yond the grave He intends te exhume
the bodies of all the men who worked
in the mill and who have Mnce died un-

der circumstances te which vhe slight-
est suspicion is attached. In each case
the stomach will be subjected te a
chemical test te discover the presence
of poison, if any.

111 lie Democratic, My Dickinsen.
Waswmiten. Dec 22, ' On nnd after

March 4, 1893, the United States senate
will be domeoratie," said Hen. Den M.

Dickinsen, of Michigan, te a reporter
while standiug in the lobby of the Ar-

lington. "Plcase de net ask roe te state
in detail the reasons for my statement;
sufficient te say that I am confident
that the result will bear out my predic-
tion."

.

Mrs. Lang try Seriously III.
Londen, Dec 22. Mrs. Lily Langtry,

the actress and former friend of the
prince of Wales and Fred Gcbhard, is
sorleusly 111 with peritonitis. Appre-
hension la felt that she may net re-

cover. Mrs. Langtry is 40 years old.

Te Adjourn for the Holidays,
Wasuinqten, Dec 22. The senate

Tuesday agreed te the resolution whtc
had already beea adopted In the Heme,
teadju for the beMdaya e Tawe

,CONPENSED NEWS

Ontliered from Alt ParU of tho'Cenntry'lly Telegraph.
Wholesale liquor dealers in session at

New Yerk threaten te- - boycott the
whisky trust

Deputy marshals have finally broken
up the Reme gang of desperadoes in the
Indian territory.

Representative Storer Wednesday in-

troduced a bill in the house making
Paducah, Ky., a pert for shipment of
goods direct in bend. '

Senater Kcnne, of West Virginia, is
Improving, but he is still confined te
his bed, and it Is net probable he will
be able te resume his public duties this
winter.

In the house Wednesday Mr. Green-le- af

Introduced for reference a bill ap-

propriating (300,000 for the establish-
ing of a military pest at Rochester,
N.' Y.

Hugh McCabe of the Neble Evaporat-
ing works at Neble, I1L, was run out of
the place by Indignant ladles, for talk-
ing about their daughters. He was
well rawhided.

In the federal court at San yaXevXb,
Tex., the cases against Catnrinn Garza
and ethers for conspiracy te form a
revolutionary movement en American
soil have been continued.

Prof. Wnldstcin, Greek royal com-

missioner te the Chicago Columbian ex- -

position, will take passage for New
Yerk en the White Star line steamer
Britannic which sails for Liverpool en
January 4.

The famous Iguana mines, near Lam-
pasas, Mex., have again gene Inte a
bonanza. Ore has been found valued at
from 12,000 te f3,000 a ten. These mines
were originally worked by the Span-
iards and abandoned in 1600.

The Minnesota canvassing beard is
new at work. Thus far only part of the
ticket has been footed up. Fer governor,
Nelsen, rep, has109,220; Lawler, dem.,
04,000; Dennelly, pep., 80,803; Dean,
prehlb., 12,230; Nelsen's plurality,
14,020.

True bills were found by the grand
jury at Pittsburgh Wednesday after-
noon against n. F. Dempsey, the dis-

trict master workman of the K. of L.,
and the cooks Gallagher, Davidsen and
Beatty, charged with being implicated
in the Homestead poisoning.

Jim Flck, of Big Sandy, Tenn., tired
of life, committed suicide in a horrible
manner while his family wcre absent
from his home. He built a large leg
fire in an fire-plac- e, and,
removing his clothes, deliberately
leaped into the flames. His body was
cremated when found.

Judge Woolson Wednesday morning
sentenced R, E. Graves, president el
the wrecked Commercial national bank,,
of Dubuque, la., te five years In the
penitentiary the minimum term. The
bend en appeal was increased te $15,000,
and the defendant was given until
January 5 te file a bill of exceptions.

THE MARKETS. i

Cincinnati, Dee- - 21
Fi,ecb Winter patent, !a74.IS: fancy,

13.15 3 JO. family, tlS5-?C0- . extra. H W32.23J
low prade, I.IV!.e0 spring patent, H i.60;
sprte? fancy, 3.J0!a73. spring family, &.a te Rye flour, '24023 Ca Buckwheat, 003

: per loe sick.
Wheat Ofler'.njs were light and the market

was tlrm. Sellers held geed Na 2 rcdatC8e
and bu era tiid B7& Na 3 red Quotable at 63A
64a

Ceiin Ne 3 white scarce and held at 48c for
straight old sample. Na 2 yellow closed with
sellers at 444c and Ne. 2 mixed at 41c Ear was
steady at 4144c for prime te choice samples.

Oats The market was Ann ter geed white,
samples, Na S white being quetatable at 37H-38:- .

and Na 3 white at SOftSeHc. Mixed leta
nere slew at 34&&c for Na 2, according te
quality.

Rtb Tbe market was entirely nominal st
53&46e for Ne. 2, according te quality.

Cattle Christmas beeves, f4.73ge.00, fair te
poed shippers, f4.0O4.50, Oxen. Goed te
choice, N.4 00. common te fair, M.0000;
select butcher, t4 0O.4.O: fair te geed,
(3.0033.00. common, t2.0O2.73. Heiferst
Goed te choice heavy, I3.S533.S3: reed te cholce
light, (3.0033.75; common te fair, 1.752.75.

Veal Calves Common and large, I4 00
5.00: fair te Reed light, i6.7.00; extra, ff.O.

Hees-Sel- ect heavy and prime butcher, ti.BO
S470. fair te feed packers, ra.400.J5j com-

mon and reush, t&.906.33. fair te geed ship-
pers, fd !06.4S. fat plgi, W. 003.40.

SitEEr Ann Lambs Sheep Wethers; 14.50

S&00: fat ewes, S1004 30, common te fair
mixed, t2.754S.75 Lambs: Extra, 1530, geed
te choice, R73U5S3, common te fair, J4.0024.c

Nkw TenK, Dec. 22.

WnEAT Na 2 red moderately active sad
weaker; May, TSHe.

Rye Dull and neminal: western, 545s
Oaklet Quiet; state, 6380e; western, 60S

We; Na 2 Terento, 8483c.
Cehn Na 2 dull and weaker; Na 2,49H.

M'ic; December, 43e; January, 49a; Feb-
ruary, SOe

Oats Na 2 dull and easier; January, 36tf c:
May, S8HS8c; state, 3047c; western, 59

.47c.
PiTTsnunen, Dec 23

Cattle Market steady; prime, 14.803 555;
fair te geed, 3.5024.50; common. (2.5a$52r,:
jtockers, t2.3C2.75; feeders, 3 3.00. freaa
cows, t!.504 30. four cars shipped te New
Yerk.

Hogs Marknt slew; fair light te bet Phila-
delphia, td(V.tnO: ten cars hogs shipped te
New Yerk.

StfEKP Market tlrm en geed, slew en com-

mon; prime, N 80 j 5 20. fair te geed, t4 232t.;
common, M 00 3 00. Lambs, 8.00. 0. (XX Veal
cahes. aoe.fi 75

Baltimore. Tea 22

Wnr.AT Week: Ne. 5 red spot and Dcecmber,
12'ie. January, 7i)4je; Tebrury, 74e: May,

Cer.x Weak; mixed spot and year, 47ct
January, 47)40 February, 47!a

Oais Steady, Ne. 2 white westere,13:44c,
Uv :-- Dull. Ne. 2, 58e asked.

CniOAOO, Dec 22,

TLOun and Ghais. Cesh quotation. Fleur
rery dull; prices equivalent te t608.SOter
lecend patents or straights. Na 2 spring wheat
He; Ne. 3 spring wheat X64e; Na
I red, 70c, Na 2 corn, 40e: Na 8. 8Sc;
Na 2 eats, 3X30ei Na 2 white, 34H33K0
Na 3 white, 9031e; Na 2 rye. 47Kc: Na 2 br
Icy, 05e; Na 3, f, a a, 4053e; Na 4, La -- t
U'42c; Na 1 flax-see- I1.07H

Philadelphia, Doe. 22.

Wheat Weak under general pressure t
tell; Na .2 red December, T2Q,73a

Coes Foreign demand continued light, sat;
iv 1th free speculative selling la ether grata
tera options deellned He te He; loeel car 1M
In moderate supply and steady, bet quH;
itcamer In expert elevator, Vc: Na 8 yK
ew In grain depot, tfei Ne. t mixed la gratm
oet,lTo; Na i mixed December. T)ttW.

OATS-We- ak) N-- S white, &We; Na t wMts,
K0i de clipped, 41e; Na 2 white, Dmmy

NKttlOUe.
To-b-

de, CI, fi--e. ML

WHEAT AOUTO ana nn( Na 8
December, THe; Way, Te,

Corx-D- -U stt4 ttewCy; Na. 1.
N , ei w , SMI MOf i .

Oam-- D4 m4 4Uri , Ma.
at .pAh..! l ltfj

i


